
FEMALE HEROeS

M A S H U J A A

wa Kike



Mashujaa wa kike wako wapi?
  Tuanze na nyumbani. Bibi, mama, shangazi na dada
zetu. Chakula wanapika, nguo wanafua na vyombo
wanaosha. Funga macho watafakari. Fungua macho
uwaone. Angalia kila kona! Mashujaa hawa wa kike ni
nguzo za familia zetu.

Where are the female Heroes?

   Let's start at home. Our Grandmas, moms, aunties,
cousins and sisters. They make food, do laundry and
clean dishes. Close your eyes and think about them.

Open your eyes and see them. Look all around! These
female heroes are our families' pillars!



Mashujaa  wa kike wako wapi?
   Wafanyakazi wa ndani na wa vituo vya kulea watoto.
Wanacheza, wanaimba na kula pamoja nasi. Wanatuogesha,
nepi zetu wanabadili, vitabu wanatusomea, hadithi
wanatupigia na kitandani wanatulaza. Funga macho
watafakari. Fungua macho uwaone. Angalia kila kona!
Mashujaa hawa wa kike ndio mashujaa wa maisha yetu!

Where are the female heroes? 

  Babysitters and daycare ladies. They play, sing and
eat with us. They change our diapers, read us books, tell
us stories and put us to bed. Close your eyes and think
about them. Open your eyes and see them. Look all
around! These female heroes are the heroes of our lives.



Mashujaa  wa kike wako wapi?
  Sasa twende shuleni. Wakuu wa shule, Waalimu wa
lugha, hesabu na sayansi. Wanatufundisha kusoma,
kuandika na kuhesabu. Funga macho watafakari.
Fungua macho uwaone. Angalia kila kona! Mashujaa
hawa wa kike wanabadilisha dunia!

Where are the female heroes?

  Now let's go to school. The Principles, language, math
and science teachers. They teach us to read, write and
count. Close your eyes and think about them. Open your
eyes and see them. Look all around! These female
heroes are changing the world!



Mashujaa wa kike wako wapi?
 Jaribu kwenda hosipitali. Madaktari, manesi,  na
wauguzi. Wanapima wagonjwa na kutoa dawa.
Funga macho watafakari. Fungua macho uwaone.
Angalia kila kona! Mashujaa hawa wa kike wanaokoa
maisha yetu.

Where are the female heroes? 

  Try going to the hospital. Doctors, nurses and
healthcare workers. They diagnose sick people and
prescribe medication. Close your eyes and think about
them. Open your eyes and see them. Look all around!

These female heroes are saving our lives.



Mashujaa  wa kike wako wapi?
  Twende Serikalini. Viongozi kuanzia maraisi, mawaziri
na wabunge. Wanatunga sheria na kulinda nchi yetu.
Funga macho watafakari. Fungua macho uwaone.
Angalia kila kona! Viongozi hawa wa kike ni mfano wa
kuigwa.

Where are the female heroes?

Check out the government. Leaders from presidents,
ministers and Members of Parliament. They make laws
and protect our country. Close your eyes and think
about them. Open your eyes and see them. Look all
around! These female leaders are our role models.



Mashujaa  wa kike wako wapi?
  Tembelea maktaba. Waandishi wa vitabu, mashairi na
nyimbo. Makabati ya maktaba yamejaa kazi zao.
Funga macho watafakari. Fungua macho uwaone.
Angalia kila kona! Mashujaa hawa wa kike ni zawadi ya
pekee.

Where are the female heroes?

  Visit a library.  Authors of books, songs and poems. 
 The shelves in the library are full of their work. Close
your eyes and think about them. Open your eyes and
see them. Look all around! These female heroes are a
unique gift to us.



Mashujaa wa kike wako wapi?
 Tembelea biashara. Wamiliki wa maduka, hoteli na
saluni. Wauzaji wa nguo, viatu, vyakula na matunda.
Funga macho watafakari. Fungua macho uwaone.
Angalia kila kona! Mashujaa hawa wa kike wanakuza
uchumi wetu.

Where are the female heroes?

 Visit businesses. Owners of stores, hotels and salons.
Those who sell clothes, shoes, food and fruits. Close your
eyes and think about them. Open your eyes and see
them. Look all around! These female heroes boost our
economy.



Mashujaa  wa kike wako wapi?
   Twende Safarini. Kutana na marubani na madereva wa
mabasi. Magari wanaendesha, na ndege wanarusha
angani. Funga macho watafakari. Fungua macho
uwaone. Angalia kila kona! Mashujaa hawa wa kike
wanaendesha dunia.

Where are the female heroes? 

   Let's travel. Meet the pilots and bus drivers. They drive
cars and fly airplanes on the sky. Close your eyes and
think about them. Open your eyes and see them. Look
all around! These female heroes make the word move



Mashujaa wa kike wako wapi?
 Twende shambani. Wanalima wa mazao, mboga na
matunda. Wanafuga ng'ombe, mbuzi, kuku na bata.
Funga macho watafakari. Fungua macho uwaone.
Angalia kila kona! Mashujaa hawa wa kike wanajaza
matumbo yetu.

  Where are the female heroes? 

Let's go to the farm. They are growing crops,
vegetables and fruits. They keep cows, goats, chicken
and ducks. Close your eyes and think about them. Open
your eyes and see them. Look all around! These female
heroes are filling our tummies.



Mashujaa  wa kike wako wapi?
  Tafuta juu angani. Wanaanga  wa kike wanakwenda
mwezini. Sayari hadi sayari wanaona hata jua. Funga
macho watafakari. Fungua macho uwaone. Angalia kila
kona! Mashujaa hawa wa kike wanashangaza dunia

Where are the female heroes? 

   Female astronauts are going to the moon. Planet to
planet they even see the sun. Close your eyes and think
about them. Open your eyes and see them. Look all
around! These female heroes are stunning the world!



Mashujaa wa Kike wako wapi?
  Angalia runinga. Waandishi wa habari, watangazaji na
waimbaji. Warembo wa dunia na waigizaji maarufu. 
Tuzo za ushindi kila siku wanapokea. Funga macho
watafakari. Fungua macho uwaone. Angalia kila kona!
Mashujaa hawa wa kike ni mwanga wa matumaini!

Where are the female heroes?

  Watch the TV. Journalists, news reporters and singers.
World pageants and famous actresses. Nobel prizes
and trophies everyday they receive.  Close your eyes
and think about them. Open your eyes and see them.

Look all around! These female heroes are a light of
hope!



Mashujaa  wa kike wako wapi?
  Angalia makazini. Wakurugenzi wakuu, wataalamu wa
kompyuta, sayansi na teknolojia. Maprofesa wa vyuoni,
wanajeshi na mabalozi. Funga macho watafakari.
Fungua macho uwaone. Angalia kila kona!
Mashujaa hawa wa kike wanalisha familia zetu.

Where are the female heroes?

   Look at the workplace. Senior Directors, computer,
science and technology experts. University professors,
soldiers and ambassadors.  Close your eyes and think
about them. Open your eyes and see them. Look all
around! These female heroes are feeding our families.



Mashujaa wa kike wako wapi?
  Wako kila mahali! Mjini, kijijini, ndani na nje ya
nchi. Nenda mbele, rudi nyuma, geuka kushoto na
kulia. Funga macho watafakari, fungua macho
uwaone. Wanawake mashujaa wamejaa kila kona!

Where are the female heroes?

  They are everywhere. In towns, villages, inside and
outside the country. Go forward, go backward, turn left
and right. Close your eyes and think about them, open
your eyes and see them.  Female heroes are all around! 



ZOEZI
1.Jina la kitabu ni nini?
a. Wavulana shujaa

b. Mashujaa wa kike

c. Wanawake

2.Neno shujaa kwa kiingereza ni nini?
a. President 

b. Leader

c. Hero

3.Kinyume cha neno "kushoto" ni ?

a. Kulia

b. Mbele

c. Nyuma

Chagua jibu sahihi - Pick the right  answer
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